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,si KW Tout, April 25. Tho great
fci which is to take place hero

m aooa has gircn tlio dressmakers no
HMfo difficulty to find something now for
whtj lady, and different from anything
that could possibly be worn by nny other
kdy who intends to go. Tlio nklrta of

P bait dresses count for less than tlio cor-agc- a,

m it b tlio becomingness of tlio

No. 1. No SL

HANDSOMB IUI.L OOSTUMIA
k

waist which determines tlio Iicatity of n
dress. Tlio skirts tire tiBiinlljr of oomo
thin material which floata out gracefully
ftsho pretty dancer whirl around in
time to the cadences of tlio music, and
M Lent is over it is now pernilsslblo ter
all the girls who love dancing to d.inco
again. It has been wlilsiwri-i- l that tlieio
have liecn many little dances on the nly
during Lent, but then folUs will tall,
often without reason.

Ono thing is noticeable now about all
the dancing drcsseu, and that U tlio slim-ness-

the skirts. Tliero is no liustlonor
any extra fullness in the back except
that which conies from an undemkirt
witliEtarchedrunieHUptho luck bie.idth.
Tho skirts for all young ladles Mini joiing
matrons are just long enough to (ouch
the floor in tlio back, but kimo of the
moroeldcrly Kulics who still find pleasure
in dancing near very costly drcsscHuf
velvet, brocadonud silk with long t ratnn,
to the great discomfort of everybody
clso. I think n trained drcsH In moio out
of place in a liall room than any other
place, and yet I hero will nlvvtijH be tlueo
or four lu ovcry ball Just enough to
keep a pile of unfortunate men Ijlng
around in spota on the floor. And iv hen
the wearer wished to dauco blio bloojn
down with n nortof n bltlowfco and back-
ward motion, like u dog going after n
ilea, and takes hold of iicr train and lifts
it up in her arm, a proceeding that al-

ways leaves more or leaa of her feet ex-

posed, nnd dances with that awkward
weight over her arm. Tho dignity and
grace of her movements uio imjHxlcd and
the is ridiculous.

Trained dresses ought to be btriotly
relegated to receptions and dinners
Tliero they are in place - .

It will now be but a short time until
the watering place balU and hopj will
begin, and I wish to tell ail my dancing
friends what to wear and how to tuako
it. Tho llgiiro No. 1 to a very taking lit-tl- o

dress for a young lady, of pale pink
(ilk tissue, the pink go pale that it to al-

most flesh color. Tho bottom of the
tkirt has two ruffles four inches deep,
the top one having three lucks nlioi o it,
These ruflles nro worked in pink llosa
silk and with white silk with hero and
there n silver thread. Tho rest of the
skirt is quite plain and is simply (With-
ered at the waist, very full in the luck.
Tlio waist can be understood nta glancu.
Tlio ribbons are mat whlto' iiatin. Tho
embroidery across the top to of tlio Kama
pattern asthat atouud the skirt. Such a
dress, if inado by the uhiililo ilngemof
the wearer, would cost not more than
fl2. If bought in one of our largo

It would cost from SbO to
IKK).

No. S to the bodice of a dicss in cicam
whlto mull. Tho sUrt has n deep hem',
bovo which is n scries of ten narrow

tucks. A loose tuuluof mull to caught
up on each sltlo with a spiay of ten loses
Hid foliage. Around the waist to a very
novel arrangement of nppllfjuoof iearl
rmbroidcry on cscuriul l.ico, with homo
pretty iendanls irfoo in Tlio front
is filled across with a full pleating of
tulle. Tho whole cost of (hid exceeding-
ly handomo drew, including the Mow-r- s,

would uot looer $15, if made til
home. Perhaps not bd much, certainly
int. If 1 v .P.adlnrr ,ill,l ilt lut .In,,., nf
tome

No 4. No 1 No 5.
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Another very pietty dancing dress for
young lady to bhown In No a, It to of

lilver gray bilk warp Ileniietta, with a
rauzo brocaded ribbon Bash of pale pink.
Tho top or the waUt has a lieilli.i of
pink tulle and horizontal stripes of tlio
brocaded ribbon. Tlio bkirt is plain,
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kiui a very engmiy orapea tunic, held
y tlota of pink ribbon. Tho gloves are

pale pink, embroidered in silver. Tho
test of tills gown would be almut $20,
aiado at homo, but it would outlast four
if any of the others. No. 1 is a dretn
made of pale blue surah, trimmed with
Panels of dark blue velvet. The corsage
to exceedingly pretty, having a classical
effect with the metallic belt and shoulder
Piece, Tlio fifth gown to for such y oung
tadie as do not caroto wear a low cut
Itruaad Ufn 'y"y pretty one.

Kengalino ilk, whlto andpale green, with trimmings of mignon-ette green velvet and a lace rull. Thisbodice more difficult to make, but
SUft bjr a ,itUo care

Another dainty and attractive dress toof deUcato green muslin, with a land ofailvery whlto MUn ribbon nrn.m.i ,i.
t, bottom of the tunio and a narrow ,.r

around the neck just below a full putT
Of tulle,

' ," "H" "" J"ng iaay would
' bV considered linrwir c,,m..t...i.. ,,.

& fad,',,l,loctuinoas is fabhionablo
r.11 ' Buupucity of attire in

.' r?OMW fa regarded as the height of
--

f teftnod elegance for young girls, andXrmy properly. Whonenr itm .t ....i- -
ihat the dress must be costly, bho can gog ho,lso a,,d Iy n 1'undro.l dollars
JerUwaauio dress tliat would cost herman industrious etotor a quarter of that
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Ono of tlio neatest and prettiest gowns

of the season to made of gray and whlto
checked silk in three shades of gray.
Down each nldo of the front is a fold of
cherry velvet, and a narrow fold also
trims tlio Rldo of the vest front, which to

of cream while in jersey cloth, with a
collar of the Baire. This Is n very lady
like dress, and to one of the kind that
never goes out o fashion.

Ball fdlpicni can be of Kitln, black or
w hlto, or to match the color of the dress.
Souie have roao'tcs on the toea and oth-
ers bended ornamenU., and others again
have the leadings done directly on the
Blipjier. Dancing bhoeshavo quite low
heels, and are adapted to the violent ex-

ercise better than they used to lie.
Hosiery for dancing to of the mot

elaborate kind, and to of the finest qual-
ity of ptiro or mixed silk. Stockings
should match Kill dresses in color, though
the tint may be different. Somo have
lace effects, or embroidery up the instep
or clocking. Thero nro iiuniK'rlebH fan-

cies In colors w hlch nro more remark-abl- e

for eccentricity than beauty or re-

finement. I wvv one alr recently w hlch
represented a lllght of butterflies, wind-
ing b pi rally around the blockings.

Ondersklifs for dancing dresses mo
made of Lonsdale cambric, with one or
two nifties around the liottom, and oth-
ers which ovci lap each other all the way

mi'M
iiomi: and iiAi.t, nni.ssim.

up the kick bieadlh. These are for the
under one. When the dress to made of
thin material, the bl.lt t which in to Imi

worn next it (diouldhoof thin muslin,
bheer and not too line. Thto given a
tiinsparent (ITect that to very desirable,
for a thick nklrt next to the ilivm to too
abrupt a change Homo joung ladies
have a td.lrt made of thin glaeoxilk to
wear under such diesses, hut that makes
It necessary to have one for every gown.

A veiy novel fancy in now spring
gowns, which also could ho adapted to
lull dresses for those who like daiker
colors, i.i to have line black greuadino
made up over changeable glaio bilk.
Tho changeable rfrect3 come lu brow n
and gold, purple and gold, bluoand pink,
red and jellow and other very marked
contiastH. Tho colors tliuinro very billl-i.'in- t,

and no lady woubl wear them, tin-le-

toned down by the outer film of
grenadine. Tills is cut exactly with the
bilk so that it lavs flat over It, anil (ho
bright colon) ahovv faintly through the
meshes, ami thus It becoincn very beauti-
ful, the folds Ineakiiig out Into rich
lights nod shadows with every move-
ment.

Tliis fashion has ically not reached
America yet, except inouoor two im-
portant gowns, hut licfoio long will lie.
If any body has an old fashioned glace
silk laid away binco her

time, now to her opportunity.
Tho Priestly gicnadhio comes in blnglo
mesh and is the tmitahlo kind, and costs
about seventy cents a yard. I haven't
Kot agiandniother to go to for one. I
ivish I had. Ol.tvn llAltl'Ult.

(ilinit 111. ii Inn iif ,V l.i.l.u.
llio soiitlivvesti.ril faeo of Kt. Lli.iH, It

iiibafoto say, will never be climed; it
piCHciits u in, ias of hioken snow, beauti-
ful, yet foi bidding. Wo estimated the
biimmit to Iki about 7,000 t alxiv o iih,
making Its total height 18,500 feet. It
lAcmud to us that the co.u.t survey in
Kilng It 10,501) feet was tK) lllieral in its
llguies. tlio ilay was cloudless; the
whole scene was one that bailies denciip-tlon-.

It surpasi,ed in grandeur, though
not in pictiircMpicncsH, the very Ut that
the AI(H can otrer. h'oughly Bpeaking,
the eye encountered for miles nothing
but hiiou-ani- l ieo. I had never befoio
thoroughly realized tlio vastuessof the
Al iskiin glaciers, though during the past
fortnight, we had bpent many a weary
hour in crossing imutenso moraines.

Ono of the glacieiswo looked down
upon was not leas than sixty miles long,
while another attained a breadth of
twenty-- n vu or thirty miles. From lielow
1 hail gained the impression that ieo
cov ered w 1th debris predominated over
white ice. I now saw that this was not
the case, and that thn ratio of debris to
clear ieo was probably not greater than
that of ten to one. When standing at a
cousiderahlo height one appreciates for
tlio fiibt time the beautiful curves
through which the glaciers alter their
coitibo. Wo noticed this in particular in
looking dou n ujhjii the Agasslz glacier.
It appealed at one point to dcbcriho
three or four aics of couccntrlo click's
with radii varying from eight to ten
miles, each are licing indicated by a
light coating of stones, the whole lescin-blin- g

an immense lace course. Through
the middle of the Tyndall glacier, and
for a dUtanco of several miles, two light
streaks of moralno ran parallel to each
other, presenting from above the nppear-anc- o

of a huge serpent crawling the
length of the glacier. Seribner'a Maga-
zine,

WoiiH'ii lllnckumlllit.
It Is considered impioper for women

to woik underground in a coal mine,
writesa Dudley (England) con espondent.
Is it not equally w rong for them to toll
as blacksmiths? Tho scenes that occur
in the binithles, especially in bummer
time, are quite opjwstHl to the accepted
notions of decency. Tlio heat to intense.
Tliero are tlio forgo llres, the led hot
pieces of lion, and, ubovo all, the tre-
mendous lalior of hammering out the
iron, Kvcn in wintry weather, with the
snow on the ground, I have been women
icrsplro at their work. In the summer

it fimply lesulls in an indecent nliandou-iiiei- it

of tlolhing. Tho fellahin of Kgypt
are lietter clothed tlian the women in a
biuitliy's shop on n uildsummer's day.
Thin, to hi ing the ollvo hammer down
with gieaterfoico, It sometimes happens
that two or three persons will spring on
tlio treadle at once. Thto to generally
done by lioys and girls. They btand as
close as ossible, hold each other by the
waist, and simultaneously spring with
the light foot on tlio tieadlo. It ia hardly
necessary to odd that the vtamlaid of
morality Is not high among the members
of this trade, nnd would undoubtedly Ik
much improved if the women were cd

from such work. Whether the
men alone could earn enough to keep
them to a question not be easy to anew er,
though theio can be no doubt that their
wages would gieatly incrcaso but for tlio
competition of their wivcoaud their tls-tcr- s.

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Ill lliiirt Wm I.liUiiluB.
Ono lilght when one of Mrs. Hodgson

IIuriMi's tons vmis alxnit flv.- - Ji4k, 0,,ho Ml aslwp in his inoiUi- - arms.
hen she ut liim Into hto U. M u kiss-- 1
him again nnd again and cl'ed him

et names. Ho was so eleepy that ho
could not kiss her In return, but ho mur-mure- d

drowsily, tis If to comfort her for
ins seeming inUiirereuco: "Mamma. my

ucart is lifctiiini in....
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HITS OF 0U1U0US U1ST0UY.

HOW THE CITY OF WASHINGTON

WAS FOUNDED.

Th rinplirlle K)t of llin rnllirr nf Ilia
t'omilry The Ot'tilua of t.'ltnfiml, Mini

lmlcH'l His Cltj A Cflcbtalril Sqimb-M- o

! Iliirni.

Pll Cbrrwtwmlrfico.)
Washington, April S.I. Nowhcro ii

the name of Washington held in ditjier
reverence than hero in the I'ederal city.
If Washington was the father of his
country the synonyms of piternnllsui
fall adequately to express hto relation-
ship to tlio capital. It was Washington
whocontelvid the city, selected (ho site,
secured legislative location of the beat of
government, and bore the brunt of the
burden of betting the stripling capital
iiioii its feet. The story of Washington
the man and Washington the city to well
told lu hMory and yet not well known
lo the jieoplo. It Is n story worth
telling again anil again, anil of espe-
cial liiiieliness just now when the great
acconipltohmcntH of the first president
are lecelv lug so much attention. When
first inaugurated president a hunched
years ago Washington was busy with Ida
plans for the cieatlon of a great national
city on the bhores of his lieloved Poto
mac, Wasliiiigton was in this as lu
many other mattersa long ways ahead of
Ids times. Tho hlto of the present reipb
tal city had U en been by him and had
won his admiration, many yearn befoie.
When n ineio lioy ho saw It while riding
the country on horseback, and spoke of
It when as a young olllccr ho camped
with llraddock on the hlllwhcio stands
tlio National observatory, within the
limits of tlio present city. Then there
was nothing hero but woodvd slopes
partly tilled by two or three fatinerH.
On the hill (ops was an almost tinhtokcii
thicket of scrub mike, and the lowlands
were covered with uudeihiiish of alder;
hut between tlio In end I'otomaoand the
blutTi), a mile and a half away, and the
heights of Hock creek at (leoigetowu
and of the ftistcru branch, ilvo miles
apart, theio lay an amphllheatioof such
gentle slopes and useful luvcto that the
eyoof the young surveyor was quickly
attracted to it. Washington, always
moio of a mcichaut and engineer than
artist, had thoughts of a gleat torn-merci-

city here, with the nnvig-abl-

l'otouiac, leaching to tlio sea.
to help it in the nice foi supiem-aey- .

It was in (his spiiit that ho
had surveyed the I onto of u canal from
the I'otomnu to the Yoiighlogheny,

to connect the Atlantic with the
Ohio at Pit lulling. Of a company or
gnulztd to build such a canal ho after-wau- l

became piesldeut. And yet it is
possible that even at that eaily day ho
foiesaw the destiny of Ids eountiy, and
fell sine it would some (imo icquiro a
capital. If ho did uot iliiani of Inde-
pendence, ho piuely looked forwanl to
local autonomy nnd the need of a seat of
government, Tho site of this city ho
often paused on Ids way to and from
Oioigetown, nnd later, when occupied
with public caics, while en louto from
Philadelphia and New Yoik to Ids home
nt. Mount Vernon, It it a cm Ions fact
that for generations the Indians used (ho
site of (his city us a mooting place, hold-
ing hero many council llios. Of these
gieat "talks" traditions sui vivid all
through Washington's life, and this
legislative and governmental use of the
giouml by the uhoriglucu may havostig-geste- d

to Washington a similar use by
tlio new irohscssorn el tlio toil.

However this may haclccu, It is cer-
tain that Washington was tlio first and
foiemosl champion of the location of
tlioiiatioii.il capital on thoshoiesof the
Potomac For eight or ten y earn u bitter
contest wna waged in cougiebi ovei the
selection of a bite for the capital of tlio
young icpiihlic. Thero weio many lival
aspiiiints for the honoi, and ovut at
thateaily day sectional jealousies weio
stioiig. New Knglaud nnd Now Yoik
u etc a fin Id tlio south might gain undue
advantage over them The judgment
of coiigicss often changed, and as its
favoi shifted from site to site now the
Susquehanna, then the fall t of the Oela-wui-

again the Putomilc, and later
thecountiy was iliiovvu into

a tin moil of coulllttiiig opinion and
At one time a bill patted 1 mlh

houses or congioHs locating the capital
at (icimaiilowu, now a suburb of Phila-
delphia, hut some iklay enduing, uson-bideiatio-

was had and (iumaiitowu lost
her golden oppoi (unity So bitter

the contest that it was feared the
republic, as yet none toil stiongly welded,
would lie shattered eio a w ttlcmeut was
reaclud All this time Washington fa-

wn id the Potomac, as his cones poudciHO
shows, and was loth to abandon the
piojict w Inch had occupied hi l attention
for many years, lull be modestly

fioin using bis great iullucnco in
any active manner.

At this juncture nnolbcr contention
niosoaud Ihrcatened the stability of (lie
icpiihlic It was, curioiiuly enough, a
ptiblio measuio similar to the iliuct tax
lefunding bill, which Pietidcnt Cluvo-l.iu- d

vitoedafew month) ago. In ear-
ly ing on the war of iitdciciidcnco (ho
New Kngland and uoilhiiu states hail
contracted largo debts, which they now
wished the gov ermiu nt to assume. Tho
south, having no such obligations, or, if
any, of smaller sums, naturally pro
tested. Recession was threaten! d by
Uitb sides, so high did the filling run.
This danger was aveitul liy a bottle of
wine and a good dinner, just as
of wine ami good dinners occasionally
c.ci t great iullucnco upon ih legislation
and politics of this day. Hamilton and
.lfllcrbou accidiulally nut in fiont of
tin? piebideiit'n hoiiMi in Philadelphia and
cug.igid lu eouveiwtiou about the

measuio and capital pi eject.
Por half an hour they walked up and
down together, and net day met at
dinner in Jetfei son's house, having
for coiiqiany several of the promi-
nent men of Imth ninth and south.
Hamilton, taking the initiative,

the opinion that the men
of the noith would be willing to lit
the capital go to the Potomac If the
men of the south would consent to pas-wg- e

of the debt assumption act. This
suggestion for a compromise was happily
received, and the prosperity of the Union
and of the futuiocapital on the Potomao
was drunk by all pieoent lieforo the com-
pany disjiersed It thiisiipiiejrtf (hat the
north bold (lu capital for the price of lis
btato debt, n bargain which (ho south
was probably more than willing to
make. Dining the long debate Mr.
Madison, afterward piesident, taldi "if
it were possible to promulgate our
laws by some Instautancous opera-
tion, it would lo of less consequence
w hero the seat of Kovcinuient mluht toi
placed, I hat condition, thouch not
prophesied by Madison, and nrobahlv not
dieauied of by (ho most imagiuativo j
btatismcnor bcicntillc men of thod.iv.
has been virtually realized in the Wash-
ington of the prcsmit, the news of the
capital being instantaneously dissemi-
nated throughout (ho country by (ho
electric telegraph. With fast railway-train- s

and the conifortsof modern travel
uolx.ly complains Uvauso the capital to
COO miles from thov titer of population
Madison, bowevei, had in him a little of
tlio timit of pioiilavy, for ho o,i,n.sod

the belief that the center of population
"may uven extend bnyond the Potomac"
If Madison had been no fortunalo oj to
Ilvo to be us old as Chovreut, who died
the other day, he would have been the
center of population a good ways on the
oilier bide of the Allogenics.

It must have been with genuine pleas-
ure that IVcsldent Washington came
dew n to Georgetown and IksiihI, March
:Q, 17111, bin orders lo thooiiuiiiicsioncis
who had Ut-- chosen to survey the Fed-
eral city. Maryland ceded her part of
the ten tulles upiaro, according to her
agreement, but the laud owners were
not be easily dlspakM of. There were
only three or four of ihem, hut fhey
proved to lie very stubborn and greedy.
In those iliiyn the method of condemna-
tion of private property for public use
was not as well understood as It now is,
and when the commissioners got into
trouble with the fatuous Davy Hums
(hey asked the president to come and
help them out. Even Washington was
at first unable lo do any thing with
the obstiuato Scotchman, who did not
want n capital at his front door, nnd
didn't enro whether the Kent of govern-
ment caino to the Potomao or went lo
the Assluibolnc. Washington wtestled
with him for bcvcra! days, and It to said
that on one occasion Dili ns tinned on tlio
father of his eountiy and said to him:
"You talk very line, Mr. Washington,
and probably cxect people to believe all
you bay, but what would you have been
if you hadn't married the Widow Custto'i"
A few more Interviews with testy
Davy exhausted Washington's pa-
tience, and ho finally informed Davy
Hums that the government want-
ed hto laud and Intended g'eltlug
it in one way or another. Hums theio-iijw- h

came to terms, and tranufei red hto
six bundled acrcn, which he did not like
to see Htioiled for a good farm lo make a

KMir capital, on the samu tonus that had
been made witli the other owueis of the
slto the government to have one lot
and the oi igiual owner one alternately.
Ililins stipulated that his cottage must
not lie interfeied with lu the laying out
of the city, and as thli condition was
agreed to by Washington, Davy Durus'
cottage titill stands, one of the historical
curiosities of the capital. Noailyallof
these negotiations were carried on by
Washington in peisoti. Among the
citato lima biokcn up and merged
in the Federal city, aj Washing-
ton always called the place, w.is one
which had come down to thobeiisof
Francis Pow, who buttled hoio in 100X
Among tlio older lesidents of the city
one often hears n tradition shiKcji of
that Pok designed the starting of a
small town on hto projierty, which ho
called Uonie, and spoke of himself ns
the Pope of Homo. Tlio high giound on
which hi) residence was built ho called
Capitoliuo hill, lu true Roman fashion,
mid it was an odd coincidence that the
Capitoliuo hill of this pioneer's fancy
should liecome the Capitol hill of actual-
ity moio than a century after his death.
Another local It ad It Ion is that two other
cities were spread over thin ground long
befoio congress adopted it as tv seat of
government, one licing called Cirrolto-buigandth- e

other Hamburg, but nei-

ther making progrotJ beyond the flrbt
paper suivey.

'lliioughout hto eight yeais In the
piesidential chair Washington continued
toovincon lively Inteicbt in the Federal
city. Tliouow capital was named Wash
ingtou by tlio commissioner!) without the
picHldcnl'ti knowledge, but with the com
inon consent of congress nnd people. It
was Washington who employed Maj
L'Knfant, the Picnch genius w ho planned
thocity not forono century, but for thou-
sands of years, mid who planned wiser
ami better than anybody in Ids lifetime
was willing to glvo him credit for. Tho
chief men of that day weio piovlnci.il,
colonial and nairow in their idcis of ait
and expeudituio. They had been i eared
for the most pail hi the practice of tlio
sttiUcot pilvttle economy, and all
thiough the lovohiliou and aftcrwaid
had not known what it wan to manage
the alTalrsof a government with a sui-pl-

of millions in its vaults. Indeed,
the government had to bouow money
fiom the btato of Maiyl.iud to cany oil
its building oHTiilions, nnd to low was
the icpubllu'H ciidit that Maiylaud

to make the loan till the capital
foiiiml.feloncrti pkilged their piiwito for-
tunes to Its lepayuicnu IKnfaiit, on
the other hand, was metropolitan, grand
in Ids ideas, and of lourbo (lie commis-
sioners and cvciyliody clsowcio unable
to npptcciato him and his win It. and
as ho was of a (icrverso dis-

position, iis geniuses have n light
to be, it was not long before
he had U'como involved in quaiictowith
iie.uly cvciyliody. In the city, liven
Washington, v be admit ed his talents)
veiy much, found it dillliull loget along
with him, and finally dismissed him. A
curious instance of the itovcity and
economy of the time to found in the fact
that fur plautiitig this woudeiful city
and giving his pcisotml attend in lor
many months to (he survey and pre-
liminary operations, 1,'laifaut was paid
tlio iiiumficeul sum of $,',5tH). His suc-
cessor, man of much ability, was

of i because ho dirtied
to be paid 53 a day and expenses, and
was finally induced by .lelrerson to dto-ens- e

with it ilitbui.scuieiit
At thai tiiuo.lell'ertoii was the only

man In conspicuous public life who had
any considct.ihlc art ciiltuie, iiud who
had had the advaiilagesof ctcusivo loi-lig- u

tiavel liven .liirerson wanted the
city laid out in n leulaiity of squatcs
with all (he stuvts intersecting at light
angles, as in Philadelphia, and, unfortu-
nately, in moot other American cities,
l.'laifaut ttitide the iegul.tr chens board
squatcs as JolTerboti wished, but he also
pill in so many av ciiiich i mining at ucuto
angles that the moeotouous elfeet was
happily destroyed, and the opjioiluuity
picsontod for making of (lie capital (lie
magnificent city which it lias tin. illy be
come. Washington supioiled llaifntil
in hto doigii, which was much ctilieiscd
at (ho time, and ho also suppoited him
as against John Ad mis, who insisted
Willi a good deal of vigor lh.it the dpi
tol or cottgi ess house should bosiiiiouud-e- d

by all the executive buildings in a
gieat squato of publiu islillces. Wtish-Iiiglo- n

gave a go.nl tea son for this, as he
did for every tiling, and it is iutcicsting
to note that bis reason was that if coii-

gicss and the executive otlicera weio
clo.se together the latter would lie

so annoy (si by the former, as they bad
Ikvii in Philadelphia, that they would
have to take their business homo in order
to keep up w ith it. In thto day of good
btrcots and rapid and cheap means of
travel the congress liouso is found alto-
gether too close to the offices of the
president nnd his itilutotcrs, if the com-
fort of the latter to to Iw considered.

Washington did not live long enough
to 6eo Ida favorite city occupied as n cap-
ital. He died in 1700, and government
was not lemoved hero till the next year.
When Washington last beheld the city
it was a mud hole in the woods, almost
wholly devoid of streets, with thirty or
forty lesideuees, only two or three of
them iqucious mid computable, an un-
finished pi fsidcul'b house, congress house
and tieasury Tho government was in-
volved in financial difficulties and had to
resoit to lotteries for the raising of funds

a method sanction- - ,1 by Washington
himself, but afterward tvgnUcd. A
wretched place it remained for more than

i,m n ccotury, or untn It had become
endeared tothopcoploof the whole coun-
try by the civil war and Its ossociat'ons,
and until Shepherd recreated It. Now
it is magnificent, nnd the judgment of
the first president nnd the genius of Its
designer have been amply vindicated. If
the spirit of the Imalortal Gcorgotiow
occasionally visits thto itiiiiidano uplicrc,
"'tis safe to say there to no spot affording
It more delight than the one on which
young Washington net his prophetic gawj
w hen canqicd on Observatory hill with
luckless Llraddock.

WaI.teu Wcllmam.

TO 6CE THE GREAT SHOW.

Knormoiu I'rlcc Thnt Ara Tnld for Boll
Alons His ttoutc.

Sps:tal CorrcsponJcnce )

New Yoiik, April 20. Tho great show
to l given hero next week is, of course,
to be n free one, no far as the street ja-rad-

go, but all the same, If unybody to
coming to Now York to boo them It will
be advisable lo Include in the e3timato
of oxKnses the item of the coot of n
good place from which to vlow the bhow.
Thereto no charge for looking ut It, If
you cm find u place fiom which you can
bco it; but as all the desirable places on
the streets mo likely to be filled with
eager crowds, there has risen nn extraor-
dinary demand for windows along the
route.

Naturally, the first luipulso of every
one is to go lo a hotel, but tlio individual
who relics on that will almost certainly
be "loft." Tho main hotels of the city
mo, most of them, along the route of the
pioccssion, it is title, but they tire all
ciowded now, and are likely to lie still
moio crowded day by day till the agony to
over. Stoi e and office windows, therefore,
have been rented for the two days, and
even, in some cases, private bouses have
been sublet at figures that have gouo up
rapidly nnd nro likely to go much liigltcr.
It to safe to say that tliero to not a win-
dow from which the pioccbsiou maybe
been which is not alieady tented, but
many of tlicni are held by speculators
who tire holding for the highest prices.

In one instance, 1 am told that fU.OOO
was paid two weeks ago for the ten f tout
windows of a piivato houro on Fifth
avenue, just nbovo Twenty-sixt- h Glteit,
In this case tlio speculator who hired
them m ranged ten bcatstitcach window,
nnd nl first charged u0 a day for each
seat for the two days Nearly all weiu
taken, but ho remarked cheerfully last
night in. tlio Hoffman house that he
would not dispose of tlio rest und.--i $.10
a day. It been is n tremendous price,
but ho will probably get It, for the house
to one of the handsomest in the neighbor-
hood.

A good many people have each paid
$10 in advance for each of thotwo days,
foi the privilege of occupying u camp
bttxd on n loof nt the corner of Twenty-thir-

btreet and Iltoadway, This to

probably the best location in thocity, foi
tlio i oef to not high and it overlooks
Madison square, and unless the weather
i.i bad the cnmpbtooliicoplo will boieally
better off than the window holders,

Tho notion of allowing (rucks (o stand
al the curb lines at the coineis of inter-
secting btrccts along the route, which
wus first publicly advanced by Mayor
Grant, is likely to be a bonanza to the
liuckmen. Many of them have already
leserved their space mid arranged for
placing chairs on the trucks, which
cliaiis they will lent for all they can get
Some liavoadvcitised theii accommoda-
tions and have already disposal of the
scats, dealing a bundled or even two
bundled doll, us for ettch day, but even
Ibis to less than the moio speculative
ones nro likely to make, for they tuo
holding elf till the but minute, and theio
to not yet any indication of a fall in
pi ices.

Hundreds of Instances like those cited
ubovo could be mentioned, but (ho .Ho-

lies would be all alike,
Faus-Ci'ikw- .

Maim, i M ul Amtrl.tn.
Tito lea! test of the manners and moials

of a nation is not by comparison w ith
other nations, but with itsi It It tmint be
judged by tlio liistoric.il, uot by the

standard. Does it develop? and
how? Manners, like moials, are an ailair
of evolution, and must often be a native
piodiict, a wholly indigenous thing. 'Ibis
is the case, foi instance, witli the habitual
Aiueiiian lotiitcsy to women in tiavil
ing-- a tiling iiitp'iialliled in any Kino-hmi- i

eountiy, and et which, even in tins
eountiy, Howells finds Ids I test type in
the California!!. What takes the place
of it among tlio Initio ineesistliocotirtesy
i f tlio high hied gentleman tow.ud the
lady who ibhtobocial equal which is a
wholly diffeicut thing. A bimilar point
of evolution in this eountiy i.s the decoiuni
el a public assembly. Hi, known that
attltoeaily town meetings in New Kng-
laud men sat with their hats on, as in
laiglaud. Unconsciously, by a simple
evolution of good manners, the habit has
been outgiowii in America, but puli.i-mi'ii- l

still let. tins it.
Many good lesults may have followed

impuccptibly fiom this same tendency
to decoiuni. 'lhtis Jlr. Iftvco points out
that the foicihlo interruption of a publiu
meeting by the oppo.dto party , although
veiy common in Ftigl.ind, is veiy rme in
Aiuciica. In general, with us, ttsaged are
more llelble, more adaptive; in public
meetings, for instance, we get lid of a
gieat many things that are unutteiably
tedious, as the Puglisli practice of mov-
ing, seconding and debating tlio pro-
scribed vote of thanks to the ptosiding
officer ut the end of tlio most insignifi-
cant gathering. It is veiy likely that
even oui incessant self criticism con-
tributes tovvnid this gtadiial ameliora-
tion of habits. In that case the wonder
to tliat our Unglisli cousins, who ctlticiso
themselves quite as incessantly, move so
slow ly. I hit pel's l!a.u.

A Ijiiro I'l'iiilnlnm.
The longest iciiduhiuiou this continent

bwings in tlio technological bchool tit
Atlinta. It ton heavy ihmi shaped piece
of iiou attached ton brass who forty-tw- o

feet long. Tho upper end of the
who is pivoted ina steel plate so as to
cause the least possible ftietion. The
svv inging of the pendulum gradually

a eiielo on the floor in a diioction
following the sun, showing in this lh.it
"the earth do move."

Directly undoi the cudulum to a largo
ciiiio divided Into twenty-fou- r paits, of
llftiui degrees each, to correspond with
tlio hours of the day. Tho north polo is
pl.u oil directly under the pendulum and
thomeiidiausof longitude meet tliero.
The jurallcto of latitude make smaller
ciiclcs iusido the flrbt.

Dr. J. S. Hopkins, president of the
school, w ho made and put up the pendu-
lum, perforins tlio experiment nsfollows:
Tho iron to brought to the edge of the
circle in the meridian of Atlanta and let
sw ing across. Apparently it goes straight
aeroas, but gradually it traverses the
circle in the direction taken by the bun
and opposite to the revolution of the
eaith. Tho pendulum not being directly
over the axis of the earth, does not move
lu exactly the same time ns the eiiu, but
falto behind bomo hours a day. It is said
that if it were at the north pole, vv hero
it would be inuncdiatcly over the axis, it
would traverse the circle in exactly
twenty-fou- r hours, nnd nt the equator it
would not traverse it ntnlj, for gravity
would operate to prevent, Atlanta (Ga,)
Ur. i'hUaactuiUa

,ns??my&$&.- - &'t&&ttg&&ftl&i&

ritmCURA nKMRDIRH.

Infantile Skin and Scalp
lUiy one year ami n hnir nlit. rco and

In A terrible rov-tjr-

witli Mtrrn. Siilplmr irliiKi rail.
Cimsl ly Oitlciirn Heinclhss.
I Imio iimsI CuTlrUiiA Hr.xriur.s In two

litses w here It pro veil IoImi Miirwnit. Tli Hrlwon In thn (rancor a lMy a jrnr ami n Imlf nld.Ill fam anil lKly vrcro In n terrllile comllllim,
llio termer liclnjj minplclclv eovrrol with
wmsi. I ,K,C l)n, to hn jluwcilll H,,litirKprliiK, t.ut hh tllcl i.ot Improve nny. I was
Iheniiilvlrcd (otry the Cvticviia ItKMKiiiK,
wiilch I did. He took one nnd one Imlf bottleor,0Tic tiiiA tlrvtoLvr.r, when lit skin wiu ns
Mnootlias Ik-- , mid s IfwUy. I used the
(. UTiniRA mi hid imrri nnd llio COTlifit.v 8iAl'In washing hlin. Unix ,unr nvo yean. of iize.omlnllrlglit The other cnno wn.u dls.nM.ofIhewalp, which wna cttrisl Uy wnslilnit Willi
lliet'tmcoitA HoAfMi.il riilililnn In (hr Cirri- -

JIIIIA, onn ImiIIIo of COTICUItA IIIXII.VF..NT
IhIiiu usnl. Thry Imve proved mui-e,ru- l Inovtry chip where I hnve ndvlmst llin iimi oftin m. ItlamirprlsliiRhovr rapidly n (hllil willliiiimivpiiiidir their Ircnltiirtit. I rrrtiiiiiiiendtlitiii for any iIIm-sm- i of Ihcskln ns IhIiik Ihe
Ik'hI In thn worlil. TIiIrIs my ciHr(ciict,ntiil
I am ready to Ktniid hy my sliilruipiit.

JOHN It. HCItO.
Amrrliaii Iluuc, lloKaiislnircli, N. Y.

Wo Imvc iiwil jour I'oticiiiia ItKviRiiiKH.nnd
find tlicni viorthy tJioclnltiiyoitiiinkofiir tlirm.
In ruct, tlicy rnniiol Ikj too highly riconi-inrtidis- l.

Our little Klrl laid tlm rceina, unit
Riillirnl lull UMdy for one winter, unit nlthoiif--
under the care or n ulilllisl ph.vslelaii, lie rould
iillurd lirr mi rr tier, liutliy Iho nwi of jotirCir.
tiii'iia Itn.Miiui.sslie vvloi fiKiilllyeiinil. W'v
will not Iki without jmtr t'ltTK UliA IlKMinilW.

II. A. MAN'I.IJY, Mlle, Iowa.
1 haveused llirCtrriruiiA Itr.Mianr.s rihth-fnll- y

fur my liahy, who wus n filleted with
ITPiini, hihI liait sui h Inttnse lt Ii1iii;h that ho
not no rest day or iiljjht. Tlio IIcIiIiik Is koiio,
nnd my hahy Is i itreil,iitid Is now u healthy,
roNj-eh- kisl I103--

,

MAUY Ki:M.i;UMANN, Iklolt.lCnti.

Outicura
rorclpansliiK, piirlfjlng, and noaiilUj lnK the

l;lu nnd scalp nnd restoring Hie hair ofihll-Mi- x

11 unit Inr.iiitM nnd do(roliiB Hie Rcrms of
scrofula iihiI nil liiTeilllary htiuioisi, the cirri-cili- a

llhii:iiiiiiipsliiiily Inrallllile.
COTicoiiA, the Rrcnl skin cure, liiHtaittly

nllaiH tltc most nKoiilzliiRltililn?, liiiriiliiK.niiil
liill,iiiiiiiattoii,rlrarHtlionl: la nnd scalp of crusts
and scales, nnd restores tlio hair. CiiTKUUA
Kove, thoumilcst or Kkiu lieaullllors, Is

In trratlm; skin dlwascs mid hahy
hiiiuoiM. II proiliues thu whitest, dearest skin
anil sotlent hands, free from plinplo, kI, or
lili'inlsli. Cttricuii.v Ilinot.v t.NT, the new

nMri.t:,'Vtaf k head, rist, lough, rhapiH-il- , and' it" oily skin pruvditul liy Cui 11 1111 v 80 ve.

r 1 i.ani:h i.ivi:ii pii.i.s.

Tin: ui:nuini: nice.

McLANE'S
-C-IXKHUATKf)-

LIVER PILLS!

READ THIS
Meuihi'j Urel,

I)i:vuhliA-ro- ra long tlnm 1 sninied fromtheilltitH of liiillgistlou mid slek beiul.u he,
iiiidon trvlng.vour Di. Ii .Mcljoie's Ciklinitedl.lvir fills 1 found iiil(lt and s,ilisr.ii'loi vre-lli-f.

A er- - few- - ilo-o-s iIin s the work and I
would not be without. Ihem.

IKO. II. KAUIIIH.
Hloux Calls, Dakota.

Ni:'i:il KNOWN IO I 'All..
Curo slek licuilaelie, bllloiisnesH, liver coin-plain- t.

Indigestion, ils pslu, heattbuni, nia-la- tl
1. pimples on the lain anil Inslv. Iinptue

IiIikmI, ite., bj using rrgularl Dr. CwMcUine's(Vlibnilisf l.lver rill', preparnl onlv bv I'lem.Ing lliotlurs, I'iltsliurg, Pa., the market being
fiillofliultalionsor Ihoniiino Mi Ijuie, snlled
1IIII1 lenllv but of ht same pioniliieiatlou,
AIuiivk lisik Tor llin signal ut 0 of I'll ining Ihos.and ( . Mi L.oie, l'lllslinrsr, l'a., on tin- - vrais r.Allothcisnic uorlhliss whin (siiupariil withthegi inline .Mi Ijuie's.

iiovUMj emll'ii,'! hAvv
ini.Mi'iiiii:Y.s' rii'i:cinix

IfUMI'lllICY.S'
Hit. IIomI'Iiuuvh' Si'ieii iim arc si Iriilltluillv

anil larelullv pieparnl pies, rliliniis; ui!ltoriniii) ve.irs In piivatu praUleo witli sue-ccs-h,

mid lor over Ihlrtv .vims iim-i- I bv thnpeople, llvirj single Hniille lsa i clal ctito
lei (he (IImmh-- 11 inn d.

These Hisrllles cure without drugging, purg-
ing 01 Hie s) sti m, unit are lu lai landilisil the Sciv l.lll.lu.N Ill-- im.s el- - Till;
VYoniai.
I.lsl or Principal Nos. Cures. Price.

I. I'l v ncs, I'oiigi-Mlon- , lull iimiiatliiiis . 2",
'.'. Woiius, Worm IVitr, Worm Colic ill
.1. Ciivimi Coi.K.orTis thing of liil.nits m
I. Ill viiiillirv.or Chlldn u or AiIiiIIn Z

.1. IIVSI MlllV.lillplllg, lillllills Colic S'l
t,. Choi hi V .Monties, Vomiting .. !'
7. fol'iius, Colds IIioik hills 2",
s. Ni iiviiii v, TiMiihielie, I'mfaihi-- - . "i",

II. III. vnvini ,.siik lle.11l.Hhe, Vertigo Zi
10 Dvsi-- i psi v.llilloiisSilomai It. 'ii
11 (Sl'l'i'itlsSI luir I'VIM PI. Pillions .. ,
I.'. Witnr.s, Iimi Profuse I'erlisls, :r,

1. t'liot llillleult . 2'i
II. Sm,t It ii i I'jt, l'.rsisd is, Kruptlons a,
J.',. Itut vtisvi. ItlKiiiiiatli- - Cuius. 2T.

is. I'l v m vmi oi .Chills. Malaria
17. I'll is. Illlnd ur llletitiin.' M
I'i. IM victi it. I11II111 n.t, Cold In Hie Head ft)
.ii. w iiooi-im- i 1111111, I,, lent t'ougli
.1 111. M i.M. Debllilv.l'hvsUal Wial.niss.ro
T, UlllM.V IIISI. VSK ,71

. Niiivois Hiiitian jl.im.. t'UISVI.V Wl UiMW, Wl Itlllg Itisl Ml
,s.'. Iiisi, vhi.s or rtiK 111 viti, l'aliitatloti Jl.ml
Sold bj ilrugglsU, or Mnt Mlsild on n--

iclpt or pi he. Hit, c n I'll in. v s' Mammi,
(III pages) rli hlv IhiiiiiiI In i lnlh mid gold.
milled lnv, IIHMI'llltlrt' MKDICI.Ni: CO.!

I'lilton Street, N, Y,
si'KCii-'irs- .

Tu,Th,SAvvi'.')

K H.s.
SWIIT.S hl'KCiriC uuil meol inaligiimil

Illisid I'oImiii nltirl had Ihs-i- i tli.ilidln v.iln
Willi old siKsalbd 11 inisllesot Meri-ur- and Pot-
ash. S. K S. nnloiilv inredllie HIiskI I'nlsun,
but nlievisl Hie lihetim illi.ni vvhiih was
catiMil b.v th poisonous nilncralrf,

ili:i) li() i:i.l "liiai Avenue, N. Y.
Scriiliiladeviliiped on nn daughter svvi lllng

and I inn im on In r noli. V egave lur MVllTH
HPI.CH'IC, mid the lestill was woiiiUrlul mid
Hit vine prompt.

M. A. DliAIlMOND.CIeviland.Teiiii.
SWIlTh sl'KCII'IC U entiiily u vcgetalilc

ji iiiid.v,mid Is llicoul) n nuslv vvhlt h s rnia-11- 1

nils 1 uies K rntiila, lllood lliiiuois, Cmut r
and Contagious 1I,hh I'oImiii. iseiid lor books
on IiIimmI and Sikln DImiis, s, jnallist fii-c-

llli: SW SPI Cll'ic CO.
DniwirS. Atlanta, (in.

Yr,:VK- -

'M)i:vi:i.oii:ii iakt,s.
Of the lliuiiaii l!d) l.ulirgiit, Devilosil,Miengtlii nd,i le.. Is an lutiristin ailvirliso-ineu- t

lung run in our pasi. In u ph lo iu- -

lUliies vie will K.iv lli.il lliei-- Is noevlileiue
of humbug abiiiil this. (In tlio loutrar.v, Iho
advi rls rs an- - viiv lilghlv ludorMsl. Intei-- I
still n Isiilis ina gi I sialid elicuttos giving

all luirllt ul.irt., Iiv wilting lo the I'.itli: Ml.
iL.tihuiiiihi., llullalo, N. . Ikiihi 7b-(- -

;,(. niljd.iu.

rpinnniNiiM at'P.

TO MOTHERS.
Kv.rv babe should have a bottle of DIt,

t'VIIIlNr.V's. Tl.rilUNll SiMU'l' IVrfn-ll-
s.ilr. Noopliiiu or .MorphlaiiilNliues.

(irljiing In tin llimilsmid I'roinnte
llllll, ult 'lis thing I'niuiod bv Hill li.I'VllK-Ni- :

A SON, llagcistown, Md. Druggikts s.
II ; limits, 'trial IhiIIIi-sui- t bj niall IOkiiIs

J.iul IjiUshIAw

I'lonoi'tiu'iiiolitim tOoobo.
r vi.i..NDsi:i,

THi;

ROCHESTER LAMP L

Slxlj Cmidli-I.lgh- l; Heats them all.

Anotlur Ult of (heap lllolss for lias and Oil
htov i b.

TllK"l'i:itI CCTION"
Miri'AI, MODI. DINfi nnd ltlUIHKH CUSHION

Weather Strip.
lkals them all. Ihisktrlpoutwcarsnlli.tliciv.

Kistisoul the mid. hlups ralllllu or windows.
i:iiitlc Iho dust. Ks9 out snow and rain.
Anion, eauapplj It no uiutoor din inadi-i-

nppljliig It. Caul lltt'sl iiiij wlnn- - no holes
lolsire, midj for iw. 1 will mil split, warp or
shrink u eushloii strlnls tlm mil (vrfis t. At
UieMove, lleiiti r and lUnge y lore of

John P. Schaum & Sons

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCANTUit, VA.

Iioy nlno y.sar old. Had hnmor all thla
lirp. Hinnll, r hlotchcn, with dry
whltn from heed to Twtl

Ml. Curvri ,f Cntleurn.
My hey. imjisI nlnp jran., Iim been tronblcd allhis lire Willi h very bad humor, whltb apprnred

nllnvrrhisrHnlylnRinnllrcil lilotclic, with adry nhllo neab on Ihiin. lsmi yenr ho was
worse than over, bilng covered with scabu from
Ilia lop of his head to his feel, and conUnnnlly
RrowliiK worse, although ho hnd been Irrntcd
by two phynlclnus. As a IajvI resort, I dcterm-lae- il

to try the CirnconA Kkmicdirs, nnd am
Imppy to iay they did nil Hint I rould wish.
Using them nccordlng to directions, the humor
rapidly itlsnppwnrtst. leaving the nkln fair and
Miionth,nndierfurinlngn thorough cure. The
Cuticoiia Itf.MKiiiKsarenll you claim for Ihem.
They nro worth their weight In gold to nny one
troubled ns my Imy wn.

UKOltOB V. I.KAVITT,
Niirlh Aiiilover, Ma. ,

I enn pmlwithe Cuiiiuka IlKVKium very
highly, for they have cured my baby or n very
bud eni of cenemn, nnd my lioy of sore ev e nnd
brenklngoiitoii Ills fine. They nro boihwell,
nnd hnvc ulcer rkln tlinnevrr. I think It Inn
wonderful cure, nnd have recommended Ihe
Curii'ttnA Kfmkiuk--s ton great many.

Jilts. KW W. SJMli Kt.t Now York.

Tho CUTICUItA, CUTICUItA nEaobVE.1T, nnd
CuricilRA Hoai hiivchioiijtht iiIhiuI a marvel,
loimetiro In Iho enso of a skin dlscnnoou my
little win club t j ears old. I have tried almost
all rciiifdlcxniid nlso the iiirmtemltictitdoelorK,
nil nllko fallliiu, except Iho vvmiderful Cuticii.
11 V ltKjlHlilw. 1:11. k. IIUOWN,

72U N. lflth HI., Omnlia, Nib.

TlioClITKlIUAltKMKIiir-.sareliiErratdcinnnil- .

Tho Coticviia llr.soi.VKNT sells lietter thna
any other bUxsl purltli-r- . The Cuticoiia Bon-
is pralMsl by my eustoincrs, esieclally mothers,
who say It Istlinliest for babies proveiitlngnnp
curing Nrald head nnd similar diseases.

ouoitai: nouns, r. m coiiiim, tcxo.

Remedies
blood purlller, elennCH the bloiMlof linpurilles
nnd iHilsniiotis ilemenU, and thus removes Iho
Cviwk. i Iho CUTICUItA ItCMPliiKseitro
every siieelen of torturing, humiliating, Itching,
burning, senly, nnd pimply diseases of the skin,
scalp, nnd Mood, with less or hair, mid nil
humors, blotches, eruptions, sores, scales, nnd
crusts, when ploslclans mid all other remedies
fall.

Hold everywhere. Price, CirriiuiiA, fV.:
So.vi-,2V.- ; Hi.sot.vi.NT.SlHO. l'ropaied by Iho
IVrrm Dncu ANl C111.MICAI, CoiusiUATioN,
floHtnu.

lir-Hei- for" IliiwtoCiiro8ktu Diseases," f,
patra, ;0 Illustrations, antt HI) teslhiKmlHl".

unui a by CUTICUItA Wo.vi-- . Absolutely pure.

rauclcvo Ojttibc.

Arrangements of Passenger Trains on and nfter
bU.Mi.vv, November 18, ISsS.

NOHTHWAIll). I Holiday.
A.M. M. M.lA. M. M.riiarrjvlllo mm

hiugHlrect, 7K1 12JS0 .Vtl USA
Jjilic-iste-r VISA K:l I AM
Manliel . 7itl i:i f.i() K:r, ,.
Cornwall 7:.jtl M tl.MlV.17

Anlvoat
lbaiioa K.U '2M 7:10 0.12 5.15

HOUTItW'Altl).
Iavu A.M. H. !. M.lA .M. I'.M.Uliaium .. 7:12 12.IU 7,7A'i 3:13

Cornwall 7:27 .,v, 7:l S:li)
Mauhclm.... . 7fw i 8:1', s:li 4 M
Lancaster h.27 ,.'l)l 8:1.! 11.12 0O2

Airlvonl
Mi!gH(ris.-t- , Ijine. 8:.Vi 8.50 ) B.IO

A.M. Wll.M)N,Supt. H. AC. ItallriKid.
h.n. Ni:rr,Hiipi. u. a. a.

01l!I'AIi:i.l'lIIAAIti:AIIKflllAll.UOAU
IlIIADINn DIV1HION.

On ami arter Sunday, March IK, lssi, trains
leave Ijuienster.'tKltig sficil), as Inflows:

i:aillug and lult rnuiliala pulnl.-,- , week
d lis, 7: a. in., 1 J..jO, 3. 10 p. in.; Hiuidny,8.-Uiii- .

in.. !1. ", p. m.
Hit i'lill'iiklphlii, week d.ijK, 7:.M a. in., 12.50,

.'1:10 p. ii!.;HiindnK,:jV,p. in.
I'lirNow Yoik via I'hlladilrlila, week davs,

7.Jla. in., I2..'m,:i:IOp. in.
I'or Nivv York via Alleiilown, wis.k davs,

12 rt i. m.
I'or Alleiitouii, week davs, 7t'X) a. m.'J.IOp.

in.: Kuuday,a:lOp. in.
1 nt I'ottsville, wiik da)s, 71011. in.,.1..FiO p. m.;

Sjiindav,.'l:IO p. in,
I'or a liannii, week dajs, 7.(0 n. m., I2.V), 5 51

p. in.; Hiuid.iv.MTiu. m,.'l:,Vi p. in.
I'or llnrrlsbui-g- , week dajs, "Ml n. in., 12.50,

551 p. m.; Sunday, 8.11", it. m.
(imri) villi-- , link dajs, 8.35, 11.30 a. in.,

S.'JO p. III.; in.
TIIAINH lTia IiANCASti:il.

Iaiic Itemllng, week dajs, 7:20 a, in., 12 03,
H:liip. in.; Siinili), 71)11. in.; 3.10 p. in.

Ixave I'lillndilpliln, wick dajs, 1:15,
in., Ism p. in.

UiivoNevv York via Philadelphia, week days,
7:l."ni. in., I:i(), I2.smp. m.

I avu New York via AlUntovvii, vvcik iLivn,
I inn. in., nop. ni.

Alleiilown, well.- - dajs, 5.12 a.m.; I..I0
p. m.

I km vn PutlAville, wiek days, 0.50 a. in., 1:13
p. m.

Ix'iive Ix'baiiou, week dajs. 7:12 a. m., 12:10
:i) p. m.; holiday, 7:55 u. m.,.'Mi p. in.
Ihiivo llnrrlhbtirg, week dajs, ,3 u. in., Ktin-dii.-

7;()a. m,
Ixave (Jli.ur.v v ille, week dajs, (1. 10, in..

2:5(1, 51b p. in. ; Huudiy,7:10ii. m.
ATLANTIC CI I'Y DIVISION.

Ijiivp Philadelphia, Chcstuul stns-- t wharf,
mid South Klnvl wharf.

All.inlle Cllj-- , wisk dajs, espiesscs
lUUn.m.mid 1.00 p. in.; AeioimniHlatloii, 7:31)
a. in. and p. in.; Hiindaj, Kvpliss.'.I.UIa. m.,
Aeconiiiiinlatlon,8tii)a. in., I: i) p. in.

Iti turning leave All, mile Cllj, depot corner,
Atlautlemid Arkansas Aveuuis. Week davs.i:srcs.s7:J)a. in. and I p.m. AoiiiiniMlailini,

in. mid !: p. in. tsundajs-- i:piess, I
p. m. AicoiuiuihIiIIoii, 7.'2ii. m. mid I .'ill p. lu.

Hi tailed time tables can be obtained at tlikct
unices.
A. A. Mel,Col). (J fi. HANCOCK.

Vice 1'res. A lien'l M'gr. (h n't 1'ass'r Agt.

1 i:nnyi,vania haii.koaiisciii:i)ii.k
in i ueci ironi .oveinner ji, isss.

Tialns l.lvvl, I.v.M.vsrui am have nnd ar- -
rlvi-a- t l'lili.ilillii.i ns liillovvs:

I'.neWIWTWAItl). Phll.idt Iplila.
I'm llle i;picssf 11:25 p. in. 1.25 a. in.
Ni wn i:prosst . 1. ,0 II. III.
Wav I'asscngert I..Jla. m. fl:.0 a. m.
Malltniluvla.MI.Jojt a. in. U. U n. in.
No. 2.MallTialut via Coliiiuhla! ii. i'i a. m.
Nlagnm Kipn-M- ) .:10 a. in. a. m.
Hanover Accom via Coluuibla I'.vi a. m
Cast I.lnet ll:.o a. m MXt p. in.
1'ieili rlilc Aeconi. via Coluuibla; 2.10 p. in,
Ijini-asle- r Ansiiii. via .Ml. ley . ,.i i in.Hariisbiirg Ais-o- 2.15 p. in, 5.30 p. m.
Coluuibla Acniin. 4 10 p. m. 7:10 p. in.Iliirrlshurg i:pnss. 5.5(1 p. III. p. m.
Westell! i:presof p. III. 11:10 n. m.

Arrive
KASlWAltD. Ijineaslir. I'hlli.

l'lill.i. Kxpuss) V:'JI n. m. 1.25 it. in.
l'akl I.liu-f- . I. o, II III. s 25 a. in.Ilairishurg Lvpress 8.10 a III. a. in.
lllli-asle- r Annul. a 111. vlaMt.Ji.j-- .

Columbia Accom H tl ii, III. It 15 a. m.
Atlantic i:pu-ss- t 11. 4) II ill. 1:25 p. ins, ashore llvi'iess. I2:'.s n Ill, .1:15 j,. in.
Phil iih Iplila Annul '2.115 p. in fiiJ p. inSiindaj Mull. iilll p. in. 5 15 p. m,
D ij IWpiesst I Tip. m, .5n p. m
lliirri-tuii- g Aieoin I,. 15 p. in. li. 15 p. m

tl'lie onlv trains vihhh inn dailv.
Oiisuuilaj Ihe Mall train west iiuisbyway

Columbia.
.1. It. WOOD.Oetieral P.usMimer Agent.

CHAS. li PlIllll.iieiieralManagir.

(titx'pcio.
AitPirrs.

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

Axminster Wilton

Moiiuette Brussels

Tapestry Ingrain

Carpets


